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L •. , Jr. t. epe at. · a 

ood Evein~ Everygody! 

A correction to that introduction is in order. 

~ike Fit z~aurice put his Christmas re~arks to you on a 

tape so that he ~ight spend Christmas night with bis 

family. · hat's hy he hasn't.. explained that I am taking 

my ather's place tonight. Ji,u~ in' L "no , a· out. it.. 

As e all ~no,, Dece er is th~ . ont..h Nhen Lhat 

scourge of mankind, thg com~on cold, hit ~ so many ho es. 

I hope it has missed y~urs. but, al~eady three or four 

have bad it at my Dad's house, and today it cauiht up 

'lit.h him t.oo. 

I had come bo~e for Christmas, and also to tell. 

my fa~i~y about another expedition on which ay wife and I 

are about ~o set f orth to little-known parts of Africa, 

Asia an Australasia. So, once a5ain, I happened tobe 

around ;hen y 1' a her needs s .ne ne t.o t a.&te over or hi -

#hich I a hon o red to do, especially as it may give•• 
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an opportuni ty t.o say 1erry ., hrist:nas t so . e 01 ny 

o.vn f riends -- if any are listening in. So eho,., r have 

a hunch that not too ~any people are bothering to listen 

to the ne ws tonight. But if any are, as ia usually 

true on Christmas, the a ws is light . -- and here are aoa• 

of the highlights: 



JUQOSLAVIA 

The Jugoslav legislature has elected a new -

President of Parliament. Which is a top ranking post 1n the 

realm of Marshal Tito. He is Milovan Djilas, one of the 

closest associates of Tito. ~umor has named him as a likely 

u successor of the Jugoslav dictator, and his election 
likelihood. 

today, as President of Parliament, increases that tttru 

Here's another significant angle. In the break 

between the Communist Marshal and Soviet Russia, 1n Binet~ n 

Forty Eight, the first intimation of trouble was a blast 

from the Cominform. That line up of the Soviet se,tellites 

denounced various figures 1n the Tito government - and the 

first to be castigated was Milovan Djilas: Later, when the 

Tito regime was expelled from the Cominform, four Jugoslavs 

were singled out for bitter denunciation. One of them 

Milovan Djilas. 

That's the background for a statement in today's 

dispatch from Belgrade :-That the new President of Parliament 

is one of the Jugoslav leaders mQljt h~d by Soviet Russia.'\l 
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Now he's elevated -- as a likely successor to Tito. 



ITALY 

to resign. 
In Rome today, Premier Pella threatened/. •N• 

tMS a But he said it in a mild way - a gentle way. 

Premier Pell took office without much hurrah - an 

inconspicuous candidate. Of late he has run into opposition 

in his own Christian Democratic Party. So he said - if that 

goes on, he'd resign. 

Which he put 1n the followini words: "I'll 

it•p tiptoe out, the way I tiptoed in"• a■tt IL t 

Mild indeed - but it got results. Today the 

Christian Democratic Party proclaimed full support of the 

Premier. They don't want hill to -- tiptoe out. 



PRISONERS 

At Pan Mun Jorn, the neutral commission has 

prepared a report which will be given to the UN command. 

A report - unfavorable to our side. This ill is indicated by 

the fact that India joined with the two Communist members 

on the Iak cormnission, Poland and Czechoslovakia• qll 

While Sweden and Switzerland refused to sign the documentp• 

Making - a report on their own. , 
The word is that the commission majority protests 

against alleged coercion among the anti-Communist prisoners 

who refused to go back to the Reds. The charge which the 

communists had made before -- u that Anti-Communist agents, 

among the prisoners, indulged 1n acts of terrorlsm.-•Thereby 

preventing -- some of the captives from accepting 

repatriation. 

The supposition ls that this may encourage the 

Communists in their demand -- that the whole business 6f 

explanations be started all over again. 

The belief is that the Communists don't care much 
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about the prisoners - really. Their purpose -- just to 

create more argument and confusion. 



!NDO CHINA 

In Indo-China, the Communists have launched an 

offensive into the Kingdom of Laos. The French have been 

expecting the drive, and it began on Christmas Day-rA 

stronghold over~run, and an •n• important town evacuated. 

Laos ls one of the threa. II or lndo

Chlna, and is situated 1n the -- "narrow waist." 

A sort of bottleneck -- between Siam and the South China 

Sea. The French say the strategy of the Reds is to cut 

Indo China in two - if they can. 

French General Navarre is expected to use paratroop 

tactics - with which he won striking victories 1n the past 

few months. The strategy u•-- of invasion from the sky. 

In the spring the Reds launched a previous offensive 

into the Kingdom of Laos, and almost reached the royal capital. 

But they withdrew - when the rainy season began. 



JERUSALEM 

Chri~tmas ~,n~erusalem had a discordant note -

when thirty pilgrims were turned back by Jordanian guards, 

at the borderline between Israel and the Moslems. 

They u were proceeding along the usual pilgrim 

route - from la Nazareth to Bethlehem. Nazareth is in 

Israel, while Bethlehem is 1n territory controlled by Jordan. 

The place for passing the border - Jerusalem, where the Holy 

City is divided 1n two. Jewish on one side - Moslsm on the 

other, the old city. 

The custom has been tor the border there to be 

opened twice a year. Christmas and Baster. But the part7 

of pilgrims, fran Britain and Ireland, Canada and Prance

were turned back. 

Today they put 1n protests at their legations 1n 

Jerusalem. 

It isn't known why the Jordanian ~abs would not 

permit them to pass. Other pilgrims IU\11,, - thousands 



of them. Proceeding from lazareth to ~ethlehem, with stops 

at the holy places in Jerusalem. 

Christmas -- at the birthplace of Christianity. 



SOVIIT CHRISTMAS 

Here's a statement -- na you guess where it -
comes from. A Yuletide message reading "Christmas always 

conveys the finest cherished hopes." Sounds as if it 

might come from almost anywhere -- except a Communist outfit. 

But it emanates - f'rom Moscow. 

To4ay, the Soviet Radio be811ed a "Jllerry Chr1etllae" 

to the United States. Saying - never has the hope tor peace 

been so bright. 

Talk about the "new look" 1n Soviet Russia today --

it's a regular Santa Claus look. 



Today Queen Elizabeth addressed a Christmas message 

to the British commonwealth, and one passage is a bit more 

than the usual pious expressions. 

Elizabeth the Second refers back to Elizabeth 

the First - that Virgin Queen who ruled England so tiral.J 

1n the daJS ot yore. 

"s011e people" says the Second Elizabeth, "have 

expressed the hope that my reign 1l&J mark a new Elizabethan 

Age. But, tranklJ, I do not, JIIJBelf, feel at all -- like J1J 

great tudor forebear, who was blessed with neither husband 

nor children, wh<t1led as a despot, and was never able to 

leave her native shores." 

No, it's hard to think of the amiable young waaan, 

who u was crowned so gloriously last June, as anything 

like - a despot. 

The Queen, 1n New Zealand, sent another message 

today - a mournful message. A telegram of condolence to the 
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scene of the tragic rail disaster, expressing her sorrow tor 

the victims, many or whom were on their way to see the Queen 

at Auckland. The death list is now fixed - at one hundred 

and sixty. 

A railroad employee tells haw h~ saw the trestlo 

was dangerous , and tried t<;> flag the train to a bal t. But · 

the loc011otive and crowded cars went right on, and plunged 

into the gorge, when the trestle gave waJ. · 



TRAIN WRECK 

Red Czechoslovakia reports a rail disaster. 

A di~patch on radio Prague stating -- that two passenger 

trains were in a collision twenty-five miles south of the 

city of Brunn. "A great number of persons killed,• says the 

Prague radio. 

No .further details are given, but there's a 

considerable significance 1n the fact that the Red govemment 

reports the rail wreck at all. The custom 1n Comaun1st 

coW1trles is to lcQ keep disasters a secret. TheJ held up 

Then, 
the news or the crash for twenty four hours. D apparentl1, 

it was too serious to be suppressed any longer. 

The other day I ' had a curious illustration or the 

C01PID\lflist way 1n such matters. I was talking to Harrison 

Salisbury, formerly of the United Press, now -- Moscow 

Correspondent for the New York Times. He's home on a visit. 

I asked him about a great earthquake in the Soviet 

Asiatic Province of Azerbajian, on the borders of Persia. 



This happened a few years ago, but only vague rumor 

got out. Indicating -- a great catastrophe. 

Harrison Salisbury said - there was no news of it 

in oscoN. He learned about it - through mere accident.. 

At. the " 'f i al es• Josco .- oii'ice, t.hey subscribe to ne•apapn 

fro m all over the Soviet Onion. So, int.he course of 

routine, on• caae throu~h from Lhe city or Ash~babad -

giving a first br~ef report of an earthquake. When 

Yo1co official• found thia out -- they stopped all fur-

ther copies. 

Harrison Salisbury said be learDed notblD& aor• 

until a couple of years later, when be got detail• of 

the catastrophe- - in a curious ••Y• In a Soviet literarJ 

~aga z ine, be sa N a poem about it. A long narrative in 

verse -- descri bing t.be utt.er estruction of an i mpor 

tant ci l y. And that Ras how he learned t he real story 

of the earthquake destruction of the larie central Asian 

city of Ash~babad Nitb appalin6 loss of life · tens 0£ 

thousands, probably scores oi thousands of people wiped 

out and neither the outside world or the Russians were 

to 1 d ab o u t it. " by . . 



SBUBBRT 

Here is a headline in the world of the theater. 

Lee Shubert died tonight -- at the age of seventy-eight. 

He was a legend of show business tradition -- a dominating 

figure 
,m~ln the American theater for half a century or more. 

Lee Shubert produced more then five hundred plays -- and, 

with his brother,Jake Shubert,owned more than six hundred 

million dollars worth of theatrical and other real estate. 

Known along Broadway a as llr. Lee -- of the famous 

Shubert brothers. 



The Post Office Department reveals that seven 

hundred and fifty nine persons have been arrested 1n the put 

four months -- charged with stealin letters containing 

checks and cash. A record-breaking number or arrests --

an epidemic of mail thefts. 

Postmaster General Summerfield says that two 

nationwide rings were operating. ,_Baaed 1n Chicago and 

Las Vegas. In Chicago, three letter carriers were 1n 

league with a gang ot thieves. The mail.men -- supplying 

letters containing checks, which the aob found •JS or 

cashing. In Laa Vegas one thief arrested, admits that he 

stole twenty onl thousand dollars worth of checks from 

mail boxes in cities all the way trOll !oston to San 

Francisco. 

While all this was being investigated, the post 

office department adopted extra precautions in the past 

couple of weeks• to protect Christmas mall. 



FLORIDA 

In Florida, they're going to put on a demonstration 

to show - that the state ls not open for gambling. For some 

reason a tip has gone through the underworld - that illegal 

gambling is being resumed 1n Florida. And gamblers have been 

coming 1n from far and wide -- from Bevad9> from CUba. 

The statement is made by Director Dan Sullivan 

of the Miami CriJle COllll1ssion, mo adds that already -

gamblers, JD pouring in, have begun operations at 1118111. 

"Horse books are opening up on the beach," saya he. 
not 

Oovemor Charlie Johns declares: "I'm - going 

to put up with this. I haven't given any green light tor 

gambling anywhere 1n the state." 

So a grand jury 1nvest11ation has been ordered, 

beginning on Tuesday. The proceeding8 - to be a spectacular 

demonstration that the rumors in the underworld are 

incorrect. 

The lid has been on 1n Florida, since Nineteen 
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Fifty, following the Senate Crime Colllllittee investigations. 

And The lid will stay on -- says the Govemor. -



BASO'l'BALL 

Another scandal of attempted crookery 1n college 

basketball -- this time in Iowa. Today the Des Moines 

Register said that a 'would•be '\>ig shot approached Ben 

Bumbry, sta.r player on the Drake University team. BUJllbry is 

quoted as saying.that this individual mentioned three hundred 

dollars, then five hundred I 31 ■ -- in a point spread 

proposition,x>rake to lose to the Universi_ty of Iowa bJ elgbt 

or ten points. The player rejected the crooked proposition, 

and reported 1t to the basketball coach at Drake. 

In the game with Iowa, Drake actually lost bJ 

ten points, sixty-nine to fifty nine. -~bry scored seventHn 

points - about his average per game for the season. 

The would-be briber ls described as a young 

businessman, who runs around with a gambling crowd. He 

thought he would be a big shot --?r1gg1ng basketball ga111ea. 



lAl~-IHiEM. 

Here'a a 6tran6e story of an atte~pt.ed Jail break 

at a Wisconsin prison. •would•be• eacapers using a 

Catholic priest and the confessional - for a plot on 

Christ.mas. 

The prison Chaplin, the Reverend Edaund traaer, 

was informed that four eonvicta wanted hi■ to hear . their 

confession. A prison &uard brought. the •would·b•• peni

tent.a t.o t.he priest. : hereupon - they aeiz.ed the Cbapl• 

and thrust. him into a celJ.. 'l' he guard, .w ell, they alugatd 

him with home-made blackjac~a, and tosaed hi■ into a 

cell too. Then -- they tried to aaie their breu fr oa 

prison. 

But. they bad forgot.ton to lock the cell in wblob 

they bad put the Chap lain! and be quicklJ got out, -

gave the alarm. The eacapera were soon rounded up 

after roa~ing around, unable to iet. out.side the prison. 



Movie actress Terry Moore has been tossed out or 

Korea - because or that controversial bathing suit. She 1a 

been appearing before crowds or O I's 1n heavy winter 

clothing, such as is needed 1n winter time in lorea. Then 

discarding the winter clothing and displaying en el'llline 

trimmed bathing suit, The G I's have been howling at the 

sight or the shapely actress 1n the bathing suit. But the 

army command also leta out a howl and a dispatch tro■ 

Korea states tonight Terry Moore ordered to leave Korea 

at once and take Q a plane back to the U.S.A. 



!l§!IIQll~ 

The Eisenhower& are at Augusta vtonigbt -- a partJ 

of seven -- including son, daughter in law, two grand

children, and the first Lady's mother. 

The President - having a Chriatmaa vacation in 

fa~ily style. 

Hut there's plenty of business - - that Eiaenho er 

domestic prorram, which ia being prepared for aubmi••~on 

to Congress after t)e firat 01 the year. 

The Preaident - wor~in& bard on that. 

Ber•'• hoping your Cbriataas ha• been the aerri-

eat ever --- no•, ba~k to Yik• Fltzaaurice! 


